The reduction behaviour of three natural chromite ores at a temperature range between 1273 K and 1873 K was studied. The reduction was by graphite in the presence of silica. The aim of the present investigations was to get a better understanding of the mechanism of the chromite reduction in the submerged-arc furnace and to evaluate the role of the slag formation on the reduction kinetics and the electrode consumption. The composition of the chromite ores and the gangue minerals affect the reduction behaviour and the electrode consumption.
INTRODUCTION
The submerged-arc furnaces dominate the production process of the high-carbon Ferrochromium. The chromium recovery in the ferro-chromium production is mainly determined by the chromium content of the discard slags. Although many studies have been reported on the reduction mechanism of chromites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , information on the roll of the slag formation and its roll to improving the reduction efficiency and better chromium yield are still incomplete.
At the same time it seems that there exists a correlation between the slag formation and the electrode consumption in the process [7] [8] [9] . The thermal stress developed in the electrode may produce a number of micro cracks. The temperature gradient in the electrode makes the cracks growing and joining. An early and fluid slag formation in the furnace may contribute to a diffusion of the slag into the cracks where the reduction of the chromite will take place by using carbon from the electrode.
It is generally accepted that the addition of flux and the quick formation of slag may assist smelting. This effect is attributed to a preferable dissolution of chromites in the slag and relatively easy reduction of chromium from slag. It is also suggested that the slag dissolves some of the MgO•Al 2 O 3 spinel, which is formed as a dens layer around the chromite particles during the reduction reaction. At the same time there is an opinion that most reduction takes place in the solid state and the chromite particles maintain their solid form, but the structure of the ore changes.
From the producers viewpoint it is often claimed that the melting behaviour and the electrode consumption seem to be influenced by the origin of the ores used in the smelting [9] . Anyhow, the different authors suggest the mechanism of chromite ore reduction to be as follows:
Solid state reduction of chromite ore to metal, Chromite ore dissolves in slag and CrO x is reduced to metal, A combination of solid state reduction and dissolution of ore in slag The reduction rate of 3 different ores has been studied in the present investigation. The aim is to get more information about mechanism and reducibility of different types of chromite ores. This paper briefly gives the results of these investigations and discusses the mechanism of chromite reduction and the roll of the slag formation.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD Materials
Three different types of chromite ores from South Africa (SA), Finland (F) and Kazakhstan (K) in size fraction ≤0,16 mm, prepared by crushing and grinding were investigated. Table 1 gives the chemical composition of the investigated chromite ores and table 2 shows the chemical analysis of the gangue existed in the chromite ores. Industrial coke was used as reductant material (table 3) and quartz was added as flux. Argon was of grade 2 and was supplied by Air Liquide Karlskoga. The gas was purified by passing through silica gel and Mg (ClO 4 ) to remove moisture, and through a column of ascarite to remove CO 2 impurity.
The gas was then passed through a column of Cu turnings at 500 o C to remove the traces of oxygen impurity before being admitted into the reaction chamber. 
Apparatus and procedure

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Characterisation of the chromite ores
Chromite is an accepted name of chrome spinel, whose chemical formula is (Mg, Fe)(Cr, Fe, Al) 2 O 4 and which is a solid solution of five high melting point spinels actually [10] : Table 4 gives the standard free energy changes for some spinel formation [11] .
Thermodynamically, the presence of different spinels in the structure of chromite will change the reduction behaviour of the chromite ores. In order to understand the characteristics of the investigated chromite ores, chemical analysis of ores from South Africa (SA), Finland (F) and Kazakhstan (K) were carried out. See Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 5 gives the chemical analyses of the chromite ores and the chromite spinel investigated.
It is observed that the Kazakhstanian ore contains a higher chromium oxide and magnesium oxide compared to the South-African and Finnish chromite ores. At the same time the iron oxide content is higher in the South-African and Finnish chromite compared to the Kazakhstanian chromite.
The EDX (Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer) analyses on the different type of chromite ores reveals the presence of different type of gangue with the chemical analyses shown in Table 2 .
This observation was supported by the SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) analyses, which confirm the presence of multicomponent non-metallic phases (Figs. 2-4 ).
Reduction degree
Assuming that under Argon atmosphere and at the actual experimental temperatures the reaction product is mainly CO, then the reduction degree R was calculated by using the following relation: 
Formation of slag
The factors that may influence the formation of slag during the ferrochromium production are as follows:
-The character of the chromite ores,
-Chemical composition and amount of the coke and fluxes, -The furnace parameters and practical operation.
The temperature for the slag formation may be accepted as the temperature when the silica and the gangue of the chromite ores have formed a homogeneous phase, Table 6 The physical and chemical properties of the chromite ores influence the reduction mechanism.
Figures 9 and 10 show the typical features of the reduction:
• Extensive reduction when widespread fine particles of metal where observed all over the grain surface during reduction of the ore from Kazakhstan (Fig.9 ).
• Topochemical reduction when the reduction front moves from the exterior of the grain to the interior part of it of the ores from South Africa and Finland (Fig. 10 ).
It is accepted by different researchers that the reduction takes place in two stages. In the first one the reduction is considered to take place at the surface of the chromite particle. As a result the particle becomes zoned, consisting of an inner core that maintains the original composition (Fig. 11) . The second stage corresponds to the start of the slag formation when the particles are more or less enveloped in the slag and the reaction rate is decreased, as the reductant is not in a direct contact with the chromite particles. In order for the reduction reaction to continue through the slag layer, there must be an interchange of the Mg 2+ and Al
3+
cations of the surface unit cells with the Cr 3+ and Fe 2+ . Our SEM and EDX investigations confirm the presence of a slag layer rich in alumina and magnesia around the chromite particles.
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of the present study was to get more information about the role of the slag formation and its influence on the mechanism and reducibility of different types of chromite ore by experiments of the measurements of the reduction rates and reduction degree and the microscopic analyses of the slag.
It is concluded that the slag composition changes during the reduction reaction as the chromite particles dissolve into the molten slag. At the same time the alumina and magnesia from the gangue are transferred to molten slag.
During the reduction of the chromite ore the slag properties have a big influence on the reduction rates and electrode consumption. The gradual decrease of the reduction rate during the reduction reaction may be caused by the increase of the alumina and magnesia contents in the slag that increases the slag viscosity. The reduction rate depends on the composition of the molten slag.
In order to reduce the electrode consumption and to increase the reduction rate an early slagging process will be prevented. 
